Along with the reform of Chinese Government public finance, higher education belongs to the public product, gradually changes from "fund investment management" to the "expenditure performance management". The evaluation of expenditure performance system becomes the key point of higher education investment mechanism reform. This article studies the level, mechanism, target, and method of higher education expenditure performance evaluation to explore the feasibility of establishing a unified and compared evaluation system, and carries it on the overall expenditure by the indicator system and evaluation analysis method to confirm the validity of university expenditure performance evaluation for higher education investment management. The findings show that expenditure performance evaluation is vital significant for establishing the new higher education investment mechanism based on performance by enhancing the fund investment efficiency and promoting the higher education development.
The problem and corrective measure of Chinese higher education investment mechanism
Chinese higher education has been at the strategic prior development position and obtained great national support since 1978. Number of new entrants of higher education increases from 2,846,700 in 1998 to 5,409,400 in 2005, the range is about 90.02%. Students in university increase from 856 thousand in 1978 to 230 million in 2005. The higher education investment also increases unceasingly, showed in Table 1 , from 1999 to 2005 national financial appropriation for higher education increases at a speed of 16% per year.
Although Chinese higher education has made great progress, it still faced many questions. The main questions are the insufficiency in higher education investment and the low efficiency in funds using. Chinese have much lower public education expenditure: 2-3 percent of GDP compared to average level 6 percent in developed country and 4 percent in developing country. The budget of educational funds and public expenditure per student reduce year by year, respectively are 5375.94 Yuan and 2237.57 Yuan in 2005, meanwhile budget per university student in developed country is 4118.64 Yuan and 6004.58 Yuan in Asian developing countries. Compared with other countries, Chinese universities' scale is smaller and have lower student-teacher ratio, only 16.85:1 in 2005. There is still a great gap between china and overseas. In addition, Chinese higher education has extremely imbalanced development among various areas and low efficiency for university property using.
It needs effective investment mechanism to carry on the resources deployment for the challenge of short resources in higher education. The total national education investment is 8,418,840 million Yuan in 2005, while the budgetary investment is 4,946,040 million Yuan, accounting for 59 percent. The government allocations are still the main investment though Chinese higher education has formed the multiple pattern of investment through nearly ten years of reform. The investment mechanism of Chinese government appropriation for higher education transferred from "base + development" to the way of "synthesis fixed quantity + special subsidy" Since 1986. The reform of investment mechanism enhances the transparency of investment allocation and carries out the concrete basis of allocation in details, taking the advantage in overcoming the capriciousness of "base + development". The special project subsidy helps to accord with the goal of government's higher education policy. But the pattern does not reflect the actual cost of higher education. As the investment allocation based on the number of students, it trends to a large unreasoning scale of recruitment of students. Also the pattern has many inflexible factors, lacking effective promotion to the school behavior, and does not benefit elevation, characteristic formation and innovative production. Thus, the question remains, the higher education investment mechanism needs optimization design to solve these problems.
Compared with the increment allocation pattern and the special project allocation pattern, the performance evaluation pattern relatively has more superiority. It is easier to introduce the competition, making government pay more attention to the university's scientific research allocation and the effect performance of the scientific investment for university. Of course, the performance has included the efficiency, the product and the quality, the contribution and service which the organization provides. For example, with standard performance evaluation system, countries like Sweden, Canada, and Britain who carried out power and responsibility accounting system by reflecting completely budget information and cost with social surveillance, form a set of quite perfect effect management system (Wang Mingxiu and Sun Haibo, 2005) . The United State promulgated "Government Performance and Results Act" in 1993 (GPRA), starting the government effect reform. Australia implemented "Financial Management Improvement Program" (FMIP) in 1984 as similar reform for the purpose of improving the Australian Government's management performance and pecuniary condition. Performance evaluation becomes the new tendency of investment mechanism reform because more and more countries finance management changes to guarantee the performance.
Chinese government also started "performance as the guidance" for the reform of expenditure management system in recent years. The Ministry of Finance requested some provinces to carry on the expenditure performance evaluation exercises on small scale successively in the latter half of 2001, like HuBei, HuNan, HeHei, FuJian provinces and so on. The Ministry of Education organized experts to conduct the related university expenditure evaluation research in 1998 and 2000. The undergraduate student teaching evaluation of Ministry of Education includes four items of funds as the target for university evaluation; Level 'A' requests four items of funds above 30 percent of tuition income of university. The higher education investment gradually changes from "fund investment" management to "expenditure performance" management. Thus the higher education expenditure performance evaluation is not only a way for university internal expenditure management, but also a way for the exterior managers or the benefit counterparts to measure the overall higher education investment performance. Chinese higher education investment mechanism should analyze the university expenditure, measured by a group of multi parameter evaluation system to reflect the expenditure performance, to make sure that Chinese higher education's investment mechanism has manifest fair, transparent and efficiency principle and enhances the benefit of resources deployment.
The goal, principle, target and system of Chinese higher education expenditure performance evaluation
The goal of higher education expenditure performance evaluation is to establish an effective expenditure evaluation system, raise the efficiency of financial funds, and change gradually from investment management to expenditure management (Wang Mingxiu and Sun Haibo, 2005) . The higher education expenditure performance evaluation should study the enterprise formulation principle, following the scientific, integral, comparable and feasible principle (luYuan, 2006) . The higher education expenditure performance evaluation should show manifest fair and the efficiency, with covering educational expenditure situation, the goal of educational expenditure, the compliance of educational expenditure, the immediate influence of educational expenditure and the indirect influence of educational expenditure.
Usually the design of higher education expenditure performance includes: comprehensive strength, functional performance and financial potential. Comprehensive strength includes financial indictors and the non-financial indictors, the former including gross income of university, government appropriation for higher education, self-provide income of university, the income of scientific research activity and income of teaching activity and so on; the latter divides into the discipline construction evaluating indicator, the scientific research evaluating indicator, the personnel training evaluating indicator and the troop construction evaluating indicator. The functional performance includes education evaluation indicator, capital construction evaluation indicator and the equipment evaluation indicator. The education evaluation indicator is composed by student-teacher ratio, average expenditure per student and average research spending per teacher; Capital construction evaluating indicator covers the accomplished plan of the year, the rate of capital investment finished, the rate of budgetary allocation; The equipment evaluating indicator is measured by the proportion of equipment expenditure in gross expenditure, the rate of instrumentation equipment. With the loan sum, deposit sum at the end of year and asset-liability ratio, financial indictors reveals the potential development of university based on the risk analysis and synthetic evaluation.
Because the partial target data origin is not easy to obtain, this article designs the major targets of higher education expenditure performance evaluation system based on the statistical data of China Statistical Yearbook and China Educational expenditure Statistical Yearbook .(see Table 2) 3. The indicator and data of higher education expenditure performance evaluation
Performance evaluation indicator system
The higher education expenditure has characteristics of multiplicity, multi-level, macroscopic and externality which decides the expenditure performance evaluation to pay attention not only to its efficiency, but also to its sociality and environment. This paper selects 12 evaluation indicators under the support of available statistic data, (See Table 3 ) and looks at the data of Chinese over 9 years, 1997-05. (See Table 4 ) A-L is used to proxy 12 evaluation indicators. The contribution of higher education to the economic growth rate in China is obtained by the estimate method of Cui (2000), other data is obtained on the basis of computation of related yearbooks. The scale of education expenditure indicators may reflect how dept and wide the government involves into the social higher education; The structure of educational expenditure is helpful to show the influence of different expenditure to the education; The effect of education expenditure may indict the contribution of higher education to macro economic, labor force and education condition under certain scale and structure of education expenditure.
Evaluation Method
It should use objective evaluation method primarily to investigate the summary evaluation of past higher education expenditure condition. The weighting factor evaluated by subjective assessment is decided to a great extent by expert's knowledge, experience and preference. When the relative important of each evaluating indicator is unable to give clearly, it has to make full use or excavate the information provided by whole data to get objective results. This article determines the weight factors by the comprehensive approach of "scatter-degree" (Guo Yajun,2002) , where factors can be obtained by overall data between the difference object.
The available primitive observed data of Chinese higher education expenditure condition of nine years of 1997-05 is described by { kj Table 5 ) Table 5 gives a picture of evaluation value. At the same time, the result of Table 5 suggests Chinese higher education investment mechanism still need improved. Evaluation value of capital construction expenditure of 2005 is only 0.41 times of 1997, indicting it is not optimistic. Though the budgetary part is declining, the overall capital construction is still at ascent stage , the proportion of the budgetary capital construction expenditure accounts for the capital construction expenditure reducing from 42.40% in 2000 to 23.33% in 2005.This implies that massive capital construction sources comes from the bank loan, which increased the university financial risk. The result also shows that increases of research expenditure do not improve achievement obviously. The scientific research still needs strengthen as well as reform of investment mechanism. School Condition Each student area, each student teaching with the room area, each student hold the books and reference materials and the teaching test installation quantity and so on
Professional education ability
Specially appointed teacher quantity and structure: The specially appointed teacher accounts for all teaching and administrative staff proportion, the high-level title to account for the teacher total number of people proportion, the student teacher proportion Discipline degree points quantity, plan curriculum start rate, school grades finish rate
Financial ability
The expansibility expenditure accounts for the gross charge proportion, asset-liability ratio , the quick ratio The number Every hundred teachers, the student attain the prize student-teacher ratio
Pieces of papers issued per teacher
The building area per student 
